Experiences with an advanced screening procedure for the identification of chemicals with an immunotoxic potential in routine toxicology.
The development or selection of suitable tests for immunotoxicological screening and thus for incorporation into guidelines presents some problems. Most of the tests which have been proposed for immunotoxicological investigations and most knowledge and experience in immunology are based on mouse models. The standard species in the early phase of toxicological testing, however, is the rat. Any discussion about basic tests is hampered by a paucity of data from routine toxicological and/or epidemiological studies. Here we present data obtained from an advanced screening battery on the basis of OECD guideline 407. Thirteen pesticides of early development stage had been included in this screening. Two out of these 13 compounds turned out to be cytotoxic and were picked up by the immunological parameters as being 'primary immunotoxic', i.e., immunological changes not induced by overtly toxic doses ('indirect or secondary immunotoxic'). The advantages and disadvantages of each additional test is discussed as well as the comparison of the results obtained on the basic and the extended guideline test battery. In summary, the tests described here show that a little extra effort at the screening stage can save animals, time and costs for additional testing.